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An all-new storybook featuring Peppa--a lovable, slightly bossy little piggy!It is bedtime for Peppa

and George, but the little piggies are not sleepy! They must take their bath, brush their teeth, and

listen to a story before they can have sweet dreams.Join Peppa and George on an adorable

bedtime-themed tale in this storybook based on the hit Nick Jr. show!
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Ã¢Â–Â‘Ã¢Â–Â‘Ã¢Â–Â‘Ã¢Â–Â‘Ã¢Â–Â‘A VERY SIMPLE

BOOKÃ¢Â–Â‘Ã¢Â–Â‘Ã¢Â–Â‘Ã¢Â–Â‘Ã¢Â–Â‘My kids love the entire Peppa franchise. But this book

is on the lower end of the scale. It's just not as entertaining as the rest. Peppa and his family go to

the pool....and go swimming. That's pretty much it. There is no real story to speak of.It's a decent

bedtime book because it's very soothing and calming. It's also got value as a book to let a kid read

by herself because it's simple and they can get the entire story just from the pictures. (And anything

that makes a kid sit and read by themselves and be interested in it is a very good thing)The coloring

is vibrant. I'll give it that. The coloring of the illustrations captured my 4 year old's attention.But the

other Peppa books are better if you're looking to buy only 1 or 2.



Granddaughter loves Peppa Pig!

Great for any little Peppa Pig lover. Our girl loves to read this book and pretty much has it

memorized. It's got just enough words for a wriggly little toddler that is ready to move on to the next

page. It's slim so it's also easy to bring with us anywhere we go.

My son is obsessed with Peppa Pig. It would be great for them to come up with original stories as

opposed to just using a Peppa episode for the books but either way, he still loves them. Plus, my

husband and I get to work on our British accents while reading them to him.

My little 4 year old cousin is obsessed with Peppa Pig and this was the absolute perfect book to go

with her Peppa Pig pjs. It's a very short read and highlights her most favorite characters.

Sweet bedtime story for kids. My kids love peppa and this book is perfect. It's not too long or too

short and held my 2 year old's interest for the whole book which is saying a lot!

Peppa Pig is my granddaughter's favorite shows. When she is having a hard day, when she hears

Peppa Pig she calms down and will sit for the whole film.

My 2 year old loves pepa pig, we watch the videos often... (too much) she has the pepa pig car,

house, and momma pig daddy pig, pepa, George, grandma pig, grandpa pig and susie sheep... but

she loves this book more than those toys.
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